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Abstract 

Background Small and medium‑sized enterprises (SMEs) face major financial losses due to mental health issues 
affecting employees at all levels but seldom apply programs to promote wellbeing and prevent mental health issues 
among employees. To support the development of a multi‑country workplace‑based mental health intervention 
for SMEs (MENTUPP), a multinational consultation study was conducted. The study aimed to examine the experiences 
and needs of SMEs concerning the promotion of employee wellbeing, and the prevention and management of non‑
clinical mental health problems in workplaces.

Methods A survey consisting of open and closed questions was designed to assess key informants’ opinion 
about the acceptability, the use, and the implementation of interventions to promote wellbeing and prevent mental 
health issues in the workplace. Academic experts and representatives of SME organisations, specific sector organisa‑
tions, labour or advocacy groups, and occupational health organisations across the nine MENTUPP intervention coun‑
tries (eight European countries and Australia) were invited to complete the survey. Data were collected via the online 
platform Qualtrics. Sixty‑five of 146 informants responded, representing a 44.5% response rate. Descriptive statistics 
were used to analyse the quantitative data and qualitative data were analysed through thematic analysis.

Results Measures to create mentally healthy workplaces were most used in SMEs, while more specific mental 
health interventions, such as training staff on how to promote wellbeing, were hardly used. Managers lack resources 
to implement mental health interventions and are concerned about employees spending too much time on these 
interventions during working hours. Receiving information about the economic benefits of mental health interven‑
tions and hearing successful testimonials from other SMEs can persuade managers otherwise. Employees have con‑
cerns about confidentiality, discrimination and stigma, and career opportunities when using such interventions.

Conclusions The study identifies a variety of challenges, needs and possibilities related to implementing mental 
health interventions in SMEs. Employers need to be convinced that investing in mental health in the workplace 
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is worth their time and money. This requires more studies on the (cost‑)effectiveness of mental health interventions. 
Once employers are engaged, their knowledge and competencies about how to implement such interventions 
should be increased and privacy concerns of employees to participate in them should be addressed.

Keywords Barriers and facilitators, Construction, Gender, Healthcare, Information and communication technologies 
(ICT), Mental health, Mental health promotion and intervention in occupational settings (MENTUPP), Small and 
medium enterprises

Background
Periods of high stress or upsetting events, such as stress-
ful working conditions, job loss, the death of a beloved 
one, or a divorce, can lead to chronic stress and reduced 
wellbeing. Without receiving support, these problems 
may be one of the factors implicated in the onset and 
maintenance of clinical mental health problems, such 
as major depressive disorder or generalised anxiety dis-
order, causing a major impact on one’s personal life and 
the wider society [27]. Workplace stress can affect people 
when they are under high pressure and have demands at 
work that are beyond their capacities and coping mecha-
nisms [44, 46]. In the long run, when this work-related 
stress is not managed, it can result in burnout which is 
characterized by exhaustion, negative feelings towards 
one’s job, and lower efficacy at work (i.e. decreased pro-
ductivity, retention, absenteeism and presenteeism) [29, 
44]. Although clear cut burnout prevalence estimates 
are lacking, the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
acknowledges that this syndrome has an enormous nega-
tive impact on the work and personal life of workers, 
affecting the public health and economy of many West-
ern countries [16, 23]. The COVID-19 pandemic further 
increased the psychological burden on workers, making 
the importance of health at work more important than 
ever [53].

Studies demonstrate a strong link between work and 
mental health and emphasize the importance of develop-
ing and implementing interventions to create more men-
tally healthy workplaces [12, 39]. Work can be the direct 
cause of mental health issues: a poor psychosocial work 
environment, characterized by low job control, high job 
demands, job insecurity and effort-reward imbalance, 
may have adverse effects on mental wellbeing and can 
increase the risk of mental health problems [33, 41, 46, 
48]. Additional risk factors disproportionately affect 
women, such as work-family conflict [4], and workplace 
sexual harassment [47], while those who do not con-
form to standard gender stereotypes are at additional 
risk of bullying [43]. Contrary, work environments that 
reduce work-related risk factors and promote the posi-
tive aspects of work can contribute to employees’ men-
tal health, making them feel more satisfied, engaged and 
productive, which in turn predicts higher organizational 

performance and productivity [12, 51]. Thus, reduced 
psychosocial risks in the workplace can positively impact 
mental health. However, workplace-based interventions 
can also play an important role in supporting people to 
improve their mental health even when the workplace 
is not one of its causes. Currently, a large proportion 
of people with mental illness do not seek help, due to a 
range of factors including not recognising symptoms 
and stigma related to mental illness [19, 50]. Supporting 
these individuals to seek help can reduce mental health-
related business costs and improve outcomes [24]. Inter-
ventions that aim to address mental health problems 
in the workplace by improving mental health literacy, 
strengthening skills for early intervention, promoting 
help-seeking behaviour, and facilitating return-to-work 
after a mental illness-related absence, appear very prom-
ising [39]. At the same time, it is important to tackle 
stigmatizing attitudes, as such attitudes among peers 
often prevent people from disclosing their problems and 
seeking help [27, 35].

Today, mental health interventions are increasingly 
being used in large-sized organizations whereas small-
to-medium sized enterprises (SMEs), which account for 
94% of all enterprises in the European Union, hardly 
implement such interventions [30]. Commonly cited 
reasons for this are a lack of interest and resources, a 
lack of priority of the business, a lack of awareness 
of their responsibilities, and limited knowledge and 
competencies to adopt and integrate such programs 
[24, 36]. Furthermore, there is a lack of psychosocial 
interventions tailored to the specific needs of SMEs. 
The MENTUPP project (mental health promotion and 
intervention in occupational settings) is a large-scale 
EU-funded project aiming to address this gap (https:// 
www. mentu pppro ject. eu/). The project’s objective is 
to develop, implement and evaluate an evidence-based 
multilevel intervention targeting both non-clinical 
(stress, burnout, wellbeing, depressive symptoms) and 
clinical (depressive, anxiety disorders) mental health 
problems, and combating stigmatizing attitudes that are 
often associated with mental ill health [1], in employ-
ees of SMEs in the sectors of construction, healthcare, 
and Information and Communications Technology 
(ICT). The three sectors were chosen because the risk 
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of mental health problems is particularly pronounced 
in these sectors. In construction, employees face com-
mon psychosocial stressors such as short-term con-
tracts, job uncertainty, and mental overload due to high 
quality standards, job performance ratings, and exe-
cuting complex and routine tasks [42]. In healthcare, 
employees are regularly confronted with the stress and 
suffering of patients, but are also subject to long work-
ing hours, understaffing, and excessive work pressure 
[37], contributing to high rates of burnout and occupa-
tional stress in the healthcare sector [52]. Furthermore, 
healthcare workers suffered a particularly strong expo-
sure to psychosocial risk factors during the COVID-
19 pandemic [2], which coincided with the timing of 
this survey. Suicide rates are much higher than the 
general population in construction and healthcare 
workers [38]. ICT is a relatively new and fast-growing 
sector characterized by time pressure, work interrup-
tions, multi-tasking and work-life imbalance, leading to 
stress, anxiety, burnout and worse self-reported health 
outcomes [15]. Furthermore, the ICT sector exemplifies 
the digitalisation which is happening across many sec-
tors, which create significant occupational safety and 
health challenges, with for example digital technolo-
gies controlling the pace of work, and risks including 
increased workload, surveillance, and lowered auton-
omy [25]. Nevertheless, the aforementioned character-
istics require some nuance, as there is a diversity of job 
types and required skills within each sector.

Currently, little is known about which mental health 
interventions are commonly used in SMEs. Also, evi-
dence about the effectiveness, the perceived acceptability 
and the appropriateness of these interventions in SMEs is 
scarce [21]. To support the development of the evidence-
based MENTUPP intervention, a consultation survey 
was conducted to complement the identified gap in the 
scientific literature. When no evidence is available, con-
sultation surveys are a recommendable approach [34]. 
For this survey, we required informants to have expertise 
based on a minimum of five years’ experience in a role 
which requires knowledge of mental health interventions 
in an organizational context. The range of informants was 
diverse to capture not just academic viewpoints, but also 
viewpoints from leaders in SMEs and in the construc-
tion, health, and ICT industry, specialists in occupational 
health, and the viewpoints of employees from labour 
union representatives, and the viewpoint of people with 
a lived experience of mental illness through advocacy 
organisations. The full survey covers a broad range of 
topics to underpin the development of the multiple levels 
of the MENTUPP intervention. Results regarding men-
tal illness, related stigma and the impact of COVID-19 
are reported elsewhere [22]. This article addresses the 

following research questions related to wellbeing and 
non-clinical mental health problems in the workplace:

(1) What is the acceptability of interventions to pro-
mote wellbeing and prevent mental health issues in 
the workplace?

(2) What interventions are commonly used to promote 
mental health in the workplace and perceived as a 
good practice?

(3) What are important barriers and facilitators to con-
sider when implementing mental health interven-
tions in the workplace?

(4) What needs do workplaces and SMEs have in order 
to improve their activities on promoting mental 
health and preventing mild mental health difficul-
ties?

(5) What gender specific needs exists and how should 
these be addressed in the workplace?

Method
Materials
A comprehensive semi-structured bespoke survey was 
designed to assess key informants’ views on the five 
general research questions relating to wellbeing and 
non-clinical mental health problems in the workplace. 
In addition, the survey included a few questions asking 
about the informants’ sociodemographic background. 
A mix of closed and open questions were formulated by 
researchers from the MENTUPP consortium to obtain 
both quantitative and qualitative data. The questions 
were formulated to address knowledge gaps in the extant 
literature in order to understand how best to provide an 
intervention for the sectors of construction, ICT, and 
healthcare in an SME context, at both supervisor and 
employee level. Existing data was used as the basis for 
the questions; for example, a question on commonly used 
interventions to promote wellbeing was based on recent 
research showing the need for an integrated approach 
with strategies at different levels [27, 35, 39] thereby the 
question was formulated to understand to what extent 
the experts assess that this best practise is currently in 
place. The questions were iteratively reviewed by the 
MENTUPP consortium in consultation with external 
experts until consensus was achieved.

Table 1 specifies the survey items and their respective 
response categories. Four-point (i.e. not all, to a small 
extent, somewhat, to a large extent) or five-point (i.e. 
strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree) 
Likert-type scales were used to answer the closed-ended 
questions, with most items containing a "don’t know" 
option in addition to the standard answer options. This 
last option was included to avoid participants answering 
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Table 1 Survey items

Survey topics Items Response

Acceptability of interventions To what extent do you think that managers/supervi‑
sors might have the following concerns when it 
comes to implementing mental health interventions 
within the workplace?

Four‑point scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = to a small extent, 
3 = somewhat, 4 = to a large extent
Optout option: don’t know

1. Thinking that the workplace is not responsible 
for employees’ mental health

2. Thinking that staff will hesitate to participate in inter‑
ventions in the workplace

3. Concern about lack of resources for implementation

4. Concern about employees accessing interventions dur‑
ing work time or using work resources

5. The workplace is not the appropriate setting for such 
interventions

To what extent do you think that the following arguments 
may influence managers/supervisors when deciding 
whether or not to implement mental health interventions 
within the workplace:

Four‑point scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = to a small extent, 
3 = somewhat, 4 = to a large extent
Optout option: don’t know

1. Information on the economic benefits it could bring 
to the workplace

2. Information on the social benefits it could bring 
to the workplace

3. Testimonials from managers/supervisors who have 
implemented mental health interventions and noted 
positive changes within the business

4. Scientific research on the benefits of mental health 
interventions

5. Simple implementation which requires minimal man‑
ager/HR time

6. Minimal requirement of employee time

To what extent do you think that the following issues may 
prevent an employee from participating in mental health 
interventions within the workplace setting?

Four‑point scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = to a small extent, 
3 = somewhat, 4 = to a large extent
Optout option: don’t know

1. Concerns about confidentiality

2. Concerns about discrimination/stigma

3. Concerns about career progression/job security

4. Thinking that the workplace should not get involved 
when employees have mental health problems

Please rate the following statements about accessing 
tools online in terms of agreement:

Five‑point scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = nei‑
ther agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree

1. Employees may feel uncomfortable accessing online 
mental health interventions while being at work

2. Accessing an online intervention while in the workplace 
could have negative repercussions for the employee

3. Employees accessing an online intervention 
through the workplace could have negative repercussions 
for the employers/business/SME

4. Employees in the area have easy access to a computer 
during working hours

5. It would be easier for employees to access an interven‑
tion through their personal smartphone
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items outside their realm of expertise and thus introduc-
ing bias. For the open-ended questions, participants had 
to write their answers in their own words.

Recruitment and participants
A broad group of key informants was invited to take part 
in the survey, including: (1) academics with expertise in 
workplace mental health promotion and occupational 
health; (2) steering group members or directors of SME 
organisations; (3) steering committee members and rep-
resentatives of the construction, healthcare or ICT sector 

associations; and (4) occupational health specialists and 
representatives of associations, labour unions and advo-
cacy groups. The range of specialist areas was chosen to 
gather not just academic data but also an understanding 
of what people representing industry leaders, employ-
ees, and those with lived experience of mental illness, 
assessed the MENTUPP intervention needed to provide. 
The following exclusion criteria were used: (1) less than 
5 years’ experience in their domain; (2) being a member 
of the MENTUPP consortium; and (3) being < 18  years 
old. Informants were recruited from the nine countries 

Table 1 (continued)

Survey topics Items Response

Commonly used interventions To what extent does the average workplace: Four‑point scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = to a small extent, 
3 = somewhat, 4 = to a large extent
Optout option: don’t know1. Create mentally healthy workplaces by e.g. providing 

flexible and supportive working conditions and/or avoid‑
ing stressful working conditions, such as long working 
hours, excessive workload or poor supervisory support

2. Have a strategic and coordinated organizational 
approach to promote employees’ mental wellbeing

3. Carry out needs assessments among employees 
to inform an organizational approach to promote mental 
wellbeing

4. Provide training for managerial/HR staff on promoting 
wellbeing in the workplace

5. Provide psychological support services to employees 
(e.g. counselling, stress management)

6. Have a strategic and coordinated organizational 
approach to reduce stigma related to mental health 
problems

Barriers and facilitators 
to implement interventions

Can you suggest up to five key barriers that you are aware 
of when implementing interventions aimed at promoting 
employee mental health?

Open text

Can you suggest up to five key facilitators that you are 
aware of which have helped when implementing inter‑
ventions aimed at promoting employee mental health?

Open text

Needs of workplaces To what extent do you think that workplaces need more 
information about:

Four‑point scale: 1 = not at all, 2 = to a small extent, 
3 = somewhat, 4 = to a large extent
Optout option: don’t know1. How to create mentally healthy working conditions

2. Factors contributing to work stress and burnout
3. How to establish policies about creating mentally 
healthy workplaces
4. How to carry out a needs assessment to inform 
an organizational approach to promoting wellbeing

5. How to strengthen people management skills 
among senior staff/HR staff in order to detect and handle 
mental health problems

Gender specific needs What gender‑specific aspects exist in terms of help‑seek‑
ing behaviour related to mental health issues?

Open text

What gender‑specific aspects should be considered 
when supporting an employee’s mental health?

Open text

What gender‑specific aspects need to be considered 
in male dominated and female dominated workplaces 
in terms of creating a mentally healthy workplace?

Open text
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where the MENTUPP intervention will be trialled: 
Albania, Australia, Finland, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, 
Kosovo, the Netherlands, and Spain. The selection of 
countries provides a culturally and economically diverse 
range of contexts for trialling the MENTUPP interven-
tion, thereby giving added strength to the project. Inclu-
sion of experts from all the MENTUPP countries was 
necessary to understand if there were specific factors to 
take into account to ensure a successful intervention in 
each geographical area. Different strategies were used to 
identify participants for this survey, including networking 
(i.e. via recommendation by members of the local MEN-
TUPP steering groups and experts in the field), identifi-
cation through organization websites, snowballing, and 
internet searches. In each country, the lead researcher 
was asked to identify 5 to 25 key informants (see Table 2 
for the number of invited informants per country).

Procedure
The survey was sent out by the lead researcher within 
every country to the 146 identified informants between 
15/09/2020 and 5/10/2020. Two to three reminders 
were sent to encourage participants to complete the sur-
vey in time. Participation was voluntary and only pro-
ceeded following informed consent. Survey completion 
was estimated to take approximately 20 to 50  min. The 
survey and informed consent document were prepared 
in English and local language versions were addition-
ally provided for Albania, Germany, Hungary, Kosovo, 
the Netherlands, and Spain. The English versions of the 
informed consent document and survey were uploaded 
into Qualtrics, which is a GDPR-compliant software for 
conducting online surveys (version 21 of Qualtrics, www. 
qualt rics. com). Experts in Australia, Finland, and Ire-
land, and experts from other countries who spoke fluent 

English, filled out the survey directly in Qualtrics. Local 
language versions were administered via Word or paper 
format, and the results were translated into English and 
entered into Qualtrics by each country’s lead researcher.

Analyses
Survey responses in relation to the closed questions were 
analysed using descriptive statistics. For each item, the 
percentages were calculated. Additionally, the median 
response (Mdn)  and the interquartile range (IQR; the 
distance between the 25th and the 75th percentiles) were 
calculated to determine the levels of agreement on the 
items, using the ordinal data from the Likert scales with 
the category “I don’t know” omitted. The answers on the 
open-text questions were analysed by two independent 
researchers with mutual consensus relying on a reflexive 
thematic analysis approach in which the coding process 
occurred in an organic and subjective manner requiring 
a deep understanding of the data and reflexive thinking 
of the researchers [6]. The reflexive approach consists of 
six steps: familiarisation with the data; reflexive coding of 
the data; generating initial themes; reviewing and devel-
oping themes; refining, defining and naming themes; and 
writing up. The results report for each theme the number 
of different comments made by the participants and for 
each comment the number of participants who suggested 
it.

Results
Characteristics of participants
A total of 146 informants across the nine countries of 
interest were invited to take part in the consultation sur-
vey. Of these, 65 individuals (26 female, 37 male, and 2 
other) participated, corresponding to a response rate 
of 44.5%. Three quarters of the participants were older 

Table 2 Number of invited respondents, number of respondents, and sample distribution per country and field of expertise

Field of expertise

Country Invited Responded SMEs in 
construction, 
health or ICT

Academic 
field

Organisations providing 
services for SMEs or groups 
of SMEs

Occupational health specialist, 
labour unions or advocacy 
groups

Other

Albania 25 16 8 4 0 1 3

Australia 14 2 1 1 0 0 0

Finland 15 6 0 3 0 1 2

Germany 15 4 4 0 0 0 0

Hungary 20 10 5 0 3 0 2

Ireland 6 3 0 2 0 1 0

Kosovo 22 10 6 0 1 0 1

Netherlands 12 7 3 2 0 1 1

Spain 17 9 5 3 0 1 0

Total 146 65 32 15 4 5 9

http://www.qualtrics.com
http://www.qualtrics.com
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than 40 years and two-thirds of the participants had over 
10 years of experience in their field. Table 2 presents the 
number of participating informants per country and their 
field of expertise. To provide a context for the results over 
different geographical areas, in Supplementary Table  1 
can be seen general information per country regarding 
the percentage of the workforce in SMEs and in each 
sector (construction, ICT, and healthcare), which shows 
that across all MENTUPP countries, SMEs makeup over 
99.5% of companies, although in Germany, Hungary, and 
Ireland, they employ less than half of the overall work-
force. The construction sector accounts for the largest 
share of the workforce in Albania and Kosovo (9.0% and 
9.5% respectively), while it accounted for less than 6% of 
the workforce in Germany and the Netherlands, while 
Finland has the largest proportion of workers in both 
the healthcare and ICT sector of the countries where 
data is available. Furthermore, in Supplementary Table 2 
can be seen data from the European Survey of Enter-
prises on New and Emerging Risks (ESENER) survey 
(2019) regarding the extent to which psychosocial risks 
are addressed in each EU country, showing that Finland 
has the greatest percentage of companies with measures 
to address psychosocial risks in place. In our survey, 
although all countries were represented in the responses, 
there was a considerable variability in the number of par-
ticipants per country (see Table 2) and the response rate 
differed across countries, X2(8) = 57.5, p < 0.01, with high 

response rates in Albania (64%) and Spain (75%), inter-
mediate rates in Finland (40%), Hungary (50%), Ireland 
(50%), Kosovo (36%) and the Netherlands (41%), and low 
rates in Australia (14%) and Germany (27%). Almost half 
of the participants represented the construction, health 
or ICT sectors, whereas about a quarter were academics. 
The informants’ field of expertise was equally distributed 
across countries, X2(32) = 41.3, p = 0.13.

Acceptability of mental health interventions
Table  3 depicts the participants’ responses on items 
assessing the acceptability of mental health interven-
tions in the workplace which was rated on a four-point 
Likert scale. Half of the informants believed that a lack of 
resources (52.3%) and the use of mental health interven-
tions during work time (49.2%) may largely prevent man-
agers from implementing them.

According to the majority of informants, receiv-
ing information about the economic benefits of mental 
health interventions (66.2%) and hearing testimonials 
from other managers who have successfully implemented 
such interventions (61.5%) may convince managers to a 
large extent to implement such interventions. In addi-
tion, more than 40 percent of informants believed that 
interventions requiring minimal time investment from 
managers (46.2%) and employees (41.5%), can signifi-
cantly increase managers’ motivation to implement men-
tal health interventions.

Table 3 Participants’ responses on items assessing the acceptability of mental health interventions in the workplace (percentages, 
Mdn, IQR)

Not at all To a small 
extent

Somewhat To a large 
extent

Don’t know Mdn IQR

Possible concerns of managers to implement such interventions:
 Workplace is not responsible 6.2 15.4 43.1 33.8 1.5 3 1

 Staff will hesitate to participate 3.1 10.8 55.4 27.7 3.1 3 1

 Lack of resources 1.5 10.8 33.8 52.3 0 4 1

 Use interventions during work time 0 13.8 32.3 49.2 3.2 4 1

 Workplace is an inappropriate setting 6.2 10.8 55.4 26.2 0 3 1

Arguments that may convince managers to implement such interventions:
 Information on economic benefit 3.1 7.7 20 66.2 1.5 4 1

 Information on social benefits 1.5 21.5 33.8 38.5 1.5 3 1

 Successful testimonials from other managers 0 9.2 21.5 61.5 6.2 4 1

 Scientific research on benefits 6.2 23.1 40 24.6 4.6 3 2

 Minimal time investment for managers 1.5 10.8 38.5 46.2 1.5 3 1

 Minimal time investment for employees 4.6 6.2 43.1 41.5 3.1 3 1

Concerns of employees to use such interventions:
 Confidentiality 0 3.1 26.2 69.2 1.5 4 1

 Discrimination and stigma 0 4.6 26.2 69.2 0 4 1

 Career progression and job security 0 9.2 18.5 70.8 0 4 1

 Workplace should not be involved in mental wellbeing 4.6 16.9 50.8 24.6 0 3 1
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Concerns that may largely dissuade employees from 
using mental health interventions at work are, according 
to the majority of informants, concerns about confiden-
tiality (69.2%), discrimination and stigma (69.2%), and 
career progression and job security (70.8%).

Table  4 outlines the informants’ responses on items 
assessing the acceptability of online mental health tools 
in the workplace which were rated on a five-point Likert 
scale. Two-thirds of informants agreed that employees 
may feel uncomfortable using online interventions in the 
work environment (67.7%). In addition, almost half of 
informants agreed that employees may have easy access 
to a computer during working hours (53.9%) and the 
majority of informants agreed that employees may have 
easier access to online interventions through their per-
sonal smartphone (69.2%).

Commonly used mental health interventions
Table 5 provides an overview of the informants’ responses 
on items assessing commonly used interventions to pro-
mote mental wellbeing in the workplace which had to be 
rated on a four-point Likert scale. The intervention meas-
ures to create a mentally healthy workplace was rated by 
the informants as the most commonly used mental health 
intervention in organizations, with 40% of informants 

indicating that it is somewhat used and 13.8% of inform-
ants indicating that it is used to a large extent.

A strategic and coordinated approach to promote 
employees’ mental wellbeing is, according to most 
informants, not a common practice in organizations, 
with 70.8% of informants believing that this approach is 
used to a small extent or not all. The same is true for a 
strategic and coordinated approach to reduce stigma, 
with 77% of informants assessing that such interventions 
are used to a small extent or not at all.

Barriers and facilitators to implement mental health 
interventions
In an open text question, informants identified barriers 
that may hinder engagement in and implementation of 
mental health interventions. At the organizational level, 
mental health not being considered as a priority in SMEs 
(n = 19/65; 29%) (e.g. “lack of interest in companies, insuf-
ficient understanding of the importance of mental health 
at work, mental health as the last priority on the list”), 
financial or budgetary issues (n = 13/65; 20%) (e.g. “finan-
cial implications, budgetary issues, fear of costs without 
benefits”), staff having insufficient knowledge about men-
tal health policies and interventions (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. 
“lack of knowledge at the management level, being unable 

Table 4 Participants’ responses on items assessing the acceptability of online tools in the workplace (percentage, Mdn, IQR)

Strongly 
disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree Mdn IQR

Accessing online tools while being at work:
 Is uncomfortable 3.1 10.8 18.5 44.6 23.1 4 1

 May have negative repercussions for employees 6.2 26.2 24.6 29.2 13.8 3 2

 May have negative repercussions for organizations 12.3 24.6 33.8 21.5 7.7 3 2

Employees have:
 Easy access to a computer during working hours 3.1 9.2 33.8 30.8 23.1 4 1

 Easier access to a smartphone 0 6.2 24.6 36.9 32.3 4 2

Table 5 Participants’ responses on items examining commonly used interventions to promote mental wellbeing in the workplace 
(percentages, Mdn and IQR)

Commonly used interventions in the workplace Not at all To a 
small 
extent

Somewhat To a 
large 
extent

Don’t know Mdn IQR

Measures to create a mentally healthy workplace 9.2 35.4 40 13.8 1.5 3 1

A strategic and coordinated approach to promote employees’ mental 
wellbeing

18.5 52.3 18.5 7.7 3.1 2 1

Needs assessments among employees to inform an organisational approach 
to promote mental wellbeing

1.5 35.4 16.9 7.7 38.5 2 1

Training for managers and human resources staff on promoting wellbeing 21.5 35.4 27.7 6.2 9.2 2 1

Psychological support services to employees 26.2 32.3 24.6 12.3 4.6 2 2

A strategic and coordinated approach to reduce stigma 50.8 26.2 13.8 6.2 3.1 1 1
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to link mental health to the organisations’ strategy and 
business goals”), time management problems (n = 11/65; 
17%) (e.g. “lack of time, personnel having too much other 
work to do, unrealistic timelines putting new initiatives 
under pressure”), lack of structures and competent profes-
sionals within the organization to provide mental health 
interventions (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. “no health policy 
integrated in the overall company policy, lack of human 
resources to intervene in difficult situations, lack of psy-
chological support structures in the organisation”), and 
a lack of commitment from managers (n = 10/65; 15%) 
(e.g. “lack of leadership commitment, no support from the 
management or the board, lack of managerial will”) were 
cited by the informants as the main barriers that may dis-
courage SMEs from implementing mental health inter-
ventions. At the individual level, the fear of stigmatizing 
attitudes and prejudices among colleagues (n = 24/65; 
36.9%) (e.g. “being ashamed to talk about mental difficul-
ties, cultural stigma towards mental health problems, fear 
of what others will say”), problems related to discretion, 
confidentiality and mistrust (n = 12/65; 18%) (e.g. “lack 
of discretion about employees’ mental health, confiden-
tiality issues, distrust in the whole process”), the fear of 
negative effects on the career (e.g., job loss, loss of status, 
etc.) (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. “fear of being fired, opening up 
about mental health issues will have a negative impact on 
the career, fear of losing status and being relegated”), and 
general disinterest (n = 10/65; 15%), (e.g. “irrelevant for 
working population, lack of motivation among employees, 
it’s being perceived as something with little utility”) were 
often reported by informants as possible barriers that 
may discourage employees from participating in mental 
health interventions.

The informants mentioned a few facilitators at the 
organizational level that may promote the implemen-
tation of mental health interventions in SMEs such as: 
strengthening the commitment of managers/supervisors 

(n = 14/65; 22%) (e.g. “increasing the commitment of man-
agers, highlighting the economic imperative of a men-
tally healthy workforce, increase employer support”) and 
arranging regular communications about mental health 
(e.g. fixed item during weekly meetings, talks initiated 
by gatekeepers or HR) (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. “regular col-
lective and individual meetings of direct managers with 
employees, gatekeepers in the workplace as a key pil-
lar, group meetings to share ideas and experiences”). At 
the individual level, employees could be encouraged to 
participate in mental health interventions among oth-
ers by: raising their interest through media campaigns 
(n = 23/65; 35%) (e.g. “raise awareness via media, gain 
acceptance via literature”), strengthening personal rela-
tionships between employees to reduce stigmatizing 
attitudes and creating the opportunity to talk about men-
tal health issues (n = 13/65; 20%) (e.g. “install a buddy 
system, organise social events in the company, invest in 
personal relationships”), enabling flexibility in the work-
place where needed (i.e. working hours and adaptation of 
tasks) (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. “allow flexible working hours, 
install the option to work remotely, provide support to 
handle daily life challenges”), and increasing employees’ 
knowledge on mental health (e.g. through scientific liter-
ature, education and facts) (n = 11/65; 17%) (e.g. “organ-
ise mindfulness seminars, share facts, evidence and local 
information”).

Needs of workplaces
Table  6 provides an overview of the informants’ 
responses on the items examining the type of informa-
tion, tools, and advice that would be helpful for organiza-
tions, which were rated on a four-point Likert scale. At 
least half of the informants indicated that there is a great 
need for information, tools and advice on the following 
four topics: how to create mentally healthy working con-
ditions (58.5%), what factors contribute to work stress 

Table 6 Participants’ responses on items examining the type of information, tools, and advice that would be helpful for organizations 
(percentages, Mdn, IQR)

Needs Not at all To a 
small 
extent

Somewhat To a 
large 
extent

Don’t know Mdn IQR

Information, tools and advice on:
 How to create mentally healthy working conditions 1.5 4.6 33.8 58.5 1.5 4 1

 Factors contributing to work stress and burnout 1.5 15.4 27.7 53.8 1.5 4 1

 How to establish policies about creating mentally healthy workplaces 0 10.8 35.4 50.8 3.1 4 1

 How to carry out a needs assessment to inform an organisational 
approach to promoting wellbeing

0 20 41.5 33.8 4.6 3 1

 How to strengthen people management skills among senior/human 
resources staff in order to detect and handle mental health problems

1.5 13.8 33.8 50.8 0 4 1
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and burnout (53.8%), how to establish policies about 
creating mentally healthy workplaces (50.8%), and how 
to strengthen people management skills among senior/
HR staff to detect and handle mental health problems 
(50.8%).

Gender‑specific needs
Results regarding gender-specific needs were assessed 
very differently by the 65 informants. In response to the 
three open text questions, 34 informants (52%) high-
lighted a large gender difference in terms of help-seeking 
behaviour, with women being viewed as more likely to 
ask for help than men (e.g. “males tend not to talk much 
about mental health issues in their workplace and there-
fore are not able to ask for help while females tend to ask 
more often for help; men try to hide their problems or 
try to take care of themselves for example with alcohol”), 
whereas nine informants (13.8%) asserted that there is 
no gender difference (e.g. “there is a gender difference in 
help-seeking; it is not an issue of gender rather a matter 
of holistic thinking; there is no gender difference in help-
seeking in the big city, in the countryside perhaps there 
is"). Moreover, 17 informants (26%) confirmed that it is 
important to address gender-specific needs when sup-
porting employees’ mental health (e.g. “male language 
should be used in this field and it should be learned how 
to reach men with relatively traditional masculine iden-
tity better; men see support as a sign of weakness and lack 
of strength which is very disturbing for them and requires 
additional attention; there is a need for gender specific 
approaches and understandings around mental health 
and the support that should be offered”), while 11 inform-
ants (17%) argued that mental health support is impor-
tant for everyone regardless of gender and hence should 
be gender-neutral (e.g. “there should be gender neutrality 
in all communication and facilities; we must insist that 
mental health is important for all people regardless of gen-
der; health and mental health are human conditions so 
gender should not be an issue in mental health support”). 
Finally, 24 informants (37%) agreed that gender-specific 
needs should be considered when aiming to create a 
mentally healthy environment in male-dominated and 
female-dominated workplaces (e.g. “different specifics 
require different attention, the genders that are in minor-
ity (especially non-binary genders) should get support to 
feel accepted and welcomed in the community; workplaces 
that are dominated by women, should consider fam-
ily reconciliation, wage inequality and work overload”), 
whereas five informants (7.7%) felt that it is important 
to step aside from feminine and masculine roles and to 
consider instead the mental health needs of people in 
general regardless of gender when promoting mental 
wellbeing in the workplace (e.g. “being gender-specific is 

not a constructive approach, instead we should focus on 
making work places better in general; I am totally against 
these feminism and masculism roles, there are both domi-
nant males and females who can be savage, so it is better 
to treat people in function of what they need and not in 
function of the gender to which they belong”).

Discussion
A study led by the WHO estimates that mental health 
difficulties cost the global economy US$ 1 trillion every 
year in lost productivity [53]. These costs are expected to 
rise as the COVID-19 pandemic has aggravated financial 
instability, prompted restructuring, and accelerated the 
pace of change in enterprises, which may create new psy-
chosocial risks or exacerbated existing ones [53]. Work-
places that promote mental health and support people 
with mental disorders are according to the WHO more 
likely to reduce absenteeism, increase productivity and 
benefit from associated economic gains, but there is a 
need to support SMEs more thoroughly in implementing 
such measures [24, 36]. The current survey assessed key 
informants’ opinion about the use and acceptability of 
interventions to promote wellbeing and prevent mental 
health issues in SMEs, reasons for not using such inter-
ventions by SMEs, and gender specific needs to watch 
out for. Our study included a diverse set of key inform-
ants from a wide range of countries, and a key finding 
was the strong level of agreement regarding the need for 
psychosocial interventions in an SME context. This data 
supports the feasibility and utility of developing an inter-
vention such as the MENTUPP intervention to be used 
across a wide range of contexts, as a universal interven-
tion for SME employees from the sectors of construction, 
healthcare and ICT.

Measures to create mentally healthy workplaces are 
according to our results the most commonly used mental 
health intervention in SMEs. Such measures include pro-
viding flexible and supportive working conditions and/
or acting to avoid stressful working conditions, such as 
long working hours, excessive workload or poor supervi-
sory support. More specific mental health interventions 
such as training managers or human resources staff on 
how to promote wellbeing, providing psychological sup-
port services to employees, conducting a needs assess-
ment to inform an organizational approach, developing 
and implementing a strategic and coordinated approach 
to promote employees’ mental wellbeing, and devel-
oping and implementing a strategic and coordinated 
approach to reduce stigma are according to the inform-
ants in our study used little or not at all in SMEs. The 
ESENER survey, a cross-national survey that examines 
how European SMEs manage safety and health risks in 
practice (EU-OHS 2020), similarly reports that roughly 
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half of the participating SMEs are putting in place meas-
ures to address psychosocial risks and create a healthier 
workplace. Examples of these measures are allowing 
employees to take more decisions on how to do their job, 
arranging confidential counselling for employees, organ-
izing training on conflict resolution, and reorganizing 
work to reduce job demands and work pressure (EU-
OHS 2020). Benning et al. [3] also report that in Dutch 
SMEs the most frequently used preventive health meas-
ures focus on improving working conditions, whereas 
interventions that aim to promote healthier lifestyles (e.g. 
sports/fitness subscriptions, lifestyle counselling, stress-
management courses) are hardly used.

Our results show that there are several barriers at the 
level of the organisation that prevent SMEs from imple-
menting interventions to promote employee wellbeing. 
According to nearly a third of our informants, investing 
in employees’ mental health is not a priority and there-
fore usually not part of the organization’s culture. Finan-
cial or budgetary issues as well as time management 
problems are also frequently mentioned as barriers by the 
informants. Furthermore, several informants pointed out 
that SMEs lack knowledge about mental health policies 
and interventions, and lack structures and competency 
to implement such interventions within the organisation, 
which may affect supervisors’ commitment to put their 
shoulders to the wheel. A literature review conducted by 
McCoy et al. [30] examined evidence regarding the adop-
tion and efficacy of worksite health promotion programs 
in small businesses and identified comparable barriers. 
The direct and indirect costs of adopting a program was 
perceived as a major hindrance for small businesses, as 
they have fewer resources to invest in health programs 
that may or may not pay off and cannot afford to hire a 
staff person who is responsible for implementing such 
programs. McCoy et  al. [30] reported two additional 
barriers that were not mentioned in our study: first, 
especially in small businesses it can be hard to justify tar-
geted interventions that may only reach a small number 
of employees; second, companies do not have time and 
expertise to evaluate the efficacy of such interventions 
which is important to decide about its sustainability. The 
barriers mentioned by our informants are also similar to 
the findings reported by Benning et al. [3], who recently 
investigated determinants for implementing measures to 
prevent musculoskeletal and mental disorders in Dutch 
SMEs. The identified determinants relate to 10 distinct 
themes: (1) available resources (both finances and staff) 
(2) complexity of implementation of measures, (3) aware-
ness, (4) knowledge and expertise, (5) availability of time, 
(6) employer and worker commitment, (7) workers’ 
openness for measures, (8) communication, (9) workers’ 

trust and autonomy, and (10) integration in organiza-
tional policy.

Except for barriers at the level of the organisation, our 
informants mentioned several concerns at the individual 
level that may prevent employees in SMEs from partici-
pating in mental health interventions at work. In particu-
lar, worries about confidentiality, discretion and mistrust, 
fear of stigma, discrimination and prejudices, as well as 
concerns about career progression and job security (e.g., 
job loss, loss of status, etc.) may be a deterrent [5]. Also, 
employees not being interested in mental health inter-
ventions is a reported barrier. The review of McCoy et al. 
[30] also reported privacy concerns such as stigmatisa-
tion of high-risk groups and discriminatory job dismissal. 
Benning et al. [3] similarly refer to the fear that employ-
ees are not taken seriously or will be stigmatized when it 
comes to psychosocial risks.

Our informants highlighted methods that could be 
used to overcome these barriers. Promising strategies to 
get the buy-in from managers for mental health inter-
ventions are providing information about the economic 
and social benefits of workplace mental health promo-
tion, sharing positive testimonials from other managers, 
and promoting the use of interventions requiring mini-
mal time investment for managers as well as employees. 
Once there is buy-in of employers, information, tools and 
advice on how to create mentally healthy working con-
ditions, how to establish policies about creating mentally 
healthy workplaces, how to deal with work stress and 
burnout, and how to detect and handle mental health 
problems among employees are, according to our inform-
ants, highly needed. The informants also highlighted the 
importance of putting effort into strengthening the com-
mitment of supervisors and managers along the way by 
arranging regular communications about mental health. 
A study of Dawkins and colleagues [13] similarly empha-
sized the need to strengthen SME managers’ interest in 
engaging in mental health programs by presenting a 
strong business case focusing on the benefits of the pro-
gram for managers, employees, and the overall business 
and by stipulating that such interventions are effective 
and worth their time and money. Although numerous 
studies are available on the positive effects of mental 
health interventions in large companies, such studies are 
almost non-existent in SMEs despite SMEs employing a 
large proportion of working populations [17, 30, 44].

Methods for encouraging employees to participate in 
mental health interventions, according to our informants, 
are: sparking their interest through campaigns, strength-
ening personal relationships between employees which 
may help to reduce stigmatizing attitudes, and increasing 
employees’ knowledge on mental health. Public Health 
England [40] additionally highlighted the importance of 
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good relationships between leaders and their employees 
to improve health and wellbeing in the workplace.

One important concern was raised regarding the 
acceptability of online mental health tools. Despite the 
practical benefits of accessing such interventions via 
work computer equipment, two-thirds of the inform-
ants believed that employees may feel uncomfortable 
to do so in the workplace setting. Our results also show 
that employees have easier access to online interventions 
via their personal smartphone than via a computer [8] 
also report that for people working in open-plan offices, 
access to such interventions during work-hours is con-
sidered less feasible. Moreover, although online interven-
tions are considered convenient and flexible to use, many 
employees do not have time to engage in such interven-
tions during working hours and favour a temporary and 
spatial separation of work and individual web-based psy-
chological interventions [8].

Finally, as stated [28, 32], gender is an important deter-
minant of both mental health and employment and this 
consideration is also reflected in our findings as many of 
the informants concurred that there is a significant differ-
ence between men and women in terms of seeking help 
for mental health problems, with women being more 
likely to seek help. Women are at greater risk of suffer-
ing from depressive and anxiety disorders than men [18], 
which may partially be due to women being at increased 
risk of trauma and exposure to psychosocial risks such as 
sexual harassment in the workplace [7], which has been 
shown to nearly triple the risk of depression [14]. Fur-
thermore, women tend to have lower status job roles and 
female-dominated industries are characterised by low 
pay and lower benefits [20]. However, a study found that 
employed men found it more difficult to access mental 
health services than employed women [31], while a study 
of [10] reports that the reluctance of men to seek help 
and to disclose about vulnerability is more pronounced 
in rural than in urban settings. Therefore, the differences 
in help-seeking may reflect partially a lower prevalence of 
some mental health conditions in men, as well as a ten-
dency for some males to face additional barriers to help-
seeking. The aforementioned tendencies for men and 
women are most likely not related to differences due to 
biological sex but instead to differences in gender roles: 
for example, a recent study in psychiatric nurses found 
that individual gender roles were associated with sex-spe-
cific health trajectories, including the masculine gender-
role having a protective effect on trauma symptoms [26]. 
The same study also focused on occupational gender-
roles, which may vary across different workplace settings. 
Many of our informants mentioned that gender-specific 
needs should be considered when addressing male-dom-
inated and female-dominated workplaces. Seaton et  al. 

[45] also mention that developing mental health inter-
ventions tailored to the specific needs of men working in 
a masculine workplace culture (e.g. tackling masculine 
ideals such as self-reliance and stoicism), are preferable 
in male-dominated working cultures over interventions 
targeting the general public. However, it must be noted 
that women working in male-dominated industries face 
particular challenges and are at risk of increased depres-
sive symptoms [49]. Indeed, a study found that working 
in a sector where one’s own gender was predominant was 
associated with better mental health for both genders 
[49], highlighting the importance of not overlooking the 
needs of women when planning interventions for male-
dominated industries.

Strengths and limitations
A major strength of this study is that it contributes to 
the limited amount of scientific knowledge that is avail-
able about the needs and barriers of SMEs across Europe 
to become more active in implementing mental health 
interventions. The findings are valuable in shaping the 
MENTUPP intervention [1] and in giving direction to 
future research. Moreover, the study is comprehensive for 
two reasons. First, the data relate to a variety of countries 
in different geographical, political, cultural and economic 
regions, and involve a range of experts. Despite these dif-
ferences, answers were largely consistent between coun-
try and expert groups. Second, the content of the survey 
is extensive as it addresses various research questions and 
the development of the survey relied on the identification 
of knowledge gaps in the literature and the consensus of a 
large number of international researchers involved in the 
MENTUPP consortium.

Despite these strengths, there are also some methodo-
logical limitations that need to be acknowledged. First, 
the study used a combination of sampling methods (net-
working, snowballing, internet searches) to locate key 
informants with specific expertise in mental health in 
construction, healthcare and ICT, which resulted in an 
unequal number of informants per country, with Alba-
nia and Hungary both being represented by ten or more 
informants and Australia and Germany being repre-
sented by less than five informants each. Thus, although 
the data were collected in several countries and com-
prise three different sectors of activity, they can neither 
at a national level nor at a sectorial level be interpreted as 
representative. The data in Supplementary Table 1 shows 
that the countries with significantly lower response rates 
(Australia and Germany) are countries where less than 
half the workforce are employed by SMEs, meaning 
there is the possibility that there may be some specifici-
ties to countries where a lower proportion of the popu-
lation is employed in SMEs which are not captured by 
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this survey. Second, the response rate of 44.5% was quite 
low, resulting in a relatively low number of informants 
participating in the consultation survey, although this 
response rate appears to be typical of web-based expert 
surveys [9, 11]. The response rate and variation between 
countries, appeared to be related to several factors. 
Research officers found it especially difficult to engage 
with experts from outside their personal network, while 
experts who declined to participate cited lack of time, or 
that they received too many requests to take part in this 
type of activity. A small number of experts in Germany 
also complained of technical issues with the German-
language version of the survey. While the response rate 
may have biased our responses, the general trends of our 
results have also been found in other studies – therefore 
we believe that the informants responded in line with 
earlier findings. Third, our data did not allow us to look 
more in depth to sector specific results, as most partici-
pants reported to have knowledge of more than one sec-
tor or did cross-sectoral work and thus did not relate to 
one specific sector, as is the case for academics or rep-
resentatives of occupational health association groups. 
Hence, our findings need to be interpreted across the 
three target sectors. Finally, there is a small possibil-
ity that the quality of the qualitative data is affected by 
translation issues as the majority of the informants were 
not native English speakers. However, this was mitigated 
by them either being fluent enough in English to directly 
answer in English, or the local language answers were 
translated by a research officer with specialist knowledge 
in the field. Furthermore, the thematic analysis identified 
consistent themes across responses from both English-
speaking and other countries, and the core findings of 
the qualitative data largely corroborate previous study 
findings.

Conclusions and future directions
In sum, our results confirm that there is a need to sup-
port SMEs more thoroughly in implementing measures 
to promote wellbeing and prevent non-clinical mental 
health issues in their employees. However, prior to imple-
menting such interventions, employers need to be con-
vinced that investing in employee mental health in the 
workplace is beneficial and thus is worth their time and 
money. This can be achieved by providing information 
about the economic and social benefits of mental health 
interventions and by sharing successful testimonials from 
other managers. Once there is buy-in from employers, 
their knowledge about mental health policies and inter-
ventions and competencies on how to implement men-
tal health interventions should be increased by providing 
practical information. Along the way, the commitment of 
supervisors and managers should be strengthened and 

the privacy concerns of employees need to be addressed 
to guarantee successful implementation of interventions. 
Developing interventions in an online format that are 
accessible via smartphones may be particularly feasible 
as people increasingly turn to the internet to search for 
health care information. In male-dominated work cul-
tures, there is evidence to support mental health inter-
ventions tailored to the specific needs and preferences 
of men, but it is important to ensure the specific needs 
of women in those industries are also met. Finally, future 
research is needed on the effectiveness of mental health 
interventions in SMEs, a gap that the MENTUPP project 
will help fill.
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